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PLAN TO DO ALL YOUR. BUY YOUR GIFTS NOW-ON- LY NINETEEN MORE DAYS
CHRISTMAS SHOPPING EARLY ill si FOR, HOLIDAY BUYING

Start Tomorrow I I J I I 1 7 Christmas stocks h re nearly complete now. Yo
The big special sales of goods appropriate for can more attenuon ana make lion- - JU lgive yoti yourcharming Rifts niako Saturday a notable day to begin (7 I

jour holiday buying. Hrjug your Christmas list to day sluoinnc; a genuine lileasure. Buv at vour r --""Iv
Tlrandela. A visit to this store will help you decide sxr gam leisure and escape the holiday crush.
on the proper thing to buy. J

Ai Extraordinary Holiday Sale of

Brilliant Cut Glass
Thousand of Pieces of (he Most Brilliant and Exquisite
Cut Glass Entire Stock of fx Retiring Manufacturer

This sale will be a record breaker we bought so cheaply that we
can offer handsome Cut Glass at lowest prices ever paid. All cut from
celebrated Libby and Dorflinger blanks. Every piece perfect. The
widest possible variety in every size from the large brilliant vases and
bowls to the dainty little pieces so inexpensively priced.
CUT GLASS MAKES THE MOST BEAUTIFUL CHRISTMAS GIFT

The Immense quantify of Out Glass makes tt neces-
sary to use nearly all the Annex for its display. Hero
are a few of the scores of extra specials:

Wnter Bottles,
at 1.98 !H

r A Cut Glass Tumblers,

Cut rlass
Howls,
at. 2.98

Cut
Creamers,
pair L.JO

Cut Glass Mustard Jars, f r l tj Cut Glass Mayonnaise ? QQ
at VJC V--' Dishes, worth $6. at, oach . . J. JO

Our brilliant window display which has been so extravagantly
admired shows the character of this splendid stock.

Tnh WJiti Our P. res. Sal sf C.tt P.l. Wo Will HnM

SALE OF GENUINE HAND PAINTED
An Immense Line of Beautiful Exclusive Designs f
From the Famous White's Art Studio, Chicago J

This China is all beautifully hand painted a handsome showing of I
many varied designs in plates, trays, chocolate pots, cups, and saucers.
I'LATKH In every size from tho small and butter plates to the large rail k

plates, wall plates, etc., up to $4.00, . Cg !

Beautiful Hand Painted Cups and Saucers-te- n.

chocolate, coffee and after din nor sizes. Coffee
Cups and Saucers, worth up to $4.00, will jro

LVr.T:.,:d59c.75c.l.25.1.98
Genuine Hand Tainted Celery Dishes, Olive Genuine Hand Tainted Chocolate Tots,
, Tin Trays, Comb nud Brush Trays, Teu Tots, and Creamers,

Hair Receivers nnd many other novelties. Cracker .lars, etc., etc., worth up to

. 49c75c.98cl.50 !? 75c98cl.504.98

All Wool Viiicr Gloves at 25c-39- c

Ladies- miuo' aad children's all-wo- cashmere gloves, fleece lined
giovet, jf on ana ncoica giove--som- e siik lined,
plain and fancy also Sax-m- wool mitteus
worth up to 7oe pair, at, air

25c-39- c

Sale of Ladies Kid Gloves
Kid cloes for stroet and dress wear all correct shades

2 aui II clasp--al- l this season's g 0.. best styles, worth unto $2 pair, l'f P-- 'f ffat, pair w. . . .

Warm Winter Underwear
Ladles' fine winter underwear, part wool and fleecy cotton. . 25c-3tr-0-

Ladies' fleece, lined and wool union suits, at, suit (ltc-S--$l.-

Children's winter weight underwear, garment Jc-2.c-lt- fc

Children's sleeping igarments, per suit JOc
.. t Children's knit wool underwalsts, Nazareth style, at ioc

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Live Stook Exehangs Nominations Bring

, Out iv Large Attendance,

COMPROMISE TICKET IS AGREED UPON

ladlratlofts Are that Ticket Will lie
Satisfactory and Ku Other Nom-

inations for Kmehaaae
OHIcera Will lie Made.

Friday afternoon the South Omaha Live
Stock exchange met and nominated officers
to be voted on Junuary 1. Owing to the
fact that there were (our candldulea lu
the Held, representing the two factions at
the exchangn, more than usual Interest
was taken in the nominations. The candi-
dates for president warn Captain 1. 8.
ParkhurHt, l. U. Oluey. John Kits Hoberts
and Jay Laveity. 1'iior to tho calling of
the exchnngo meeting to order at t p. in.
the two factions weVe liuntllng for votes
with a great deal of earnestness. Whmi
the exchange did mei-- t clhty-tle- e meialwrs
were present, tho largest number that hud
attended a meeting In a. Rood many months.
After spurring for a lime, a ejjmpiomiae
ticket was selei ted. lJ. 8. rarkhni'Ht was
nominated for president nnd Al J'uwell for
vice president. Directors to e for three
years were Gus Ingwri'Hon, Mol Uegan und
V' h. Tugg. . A roimiiitteo was appointed

to name a board of appcalx and an arbi-
tration Committee. Kai-- jf Ihnsn bourda
la composed of live ineiuliers. Within a
tew days the committee will make, the
nominations for those Isiards.

After the meeting the members of the
xchangn stuted that ttu-r- would hardly

M another ticket placed In the Held, as Is

fl$T DUIcrcace

mllilli Be,wecBlhe

Coat SMrt
knJ tb ordinary ..l.irt it the differ-ac- e

Letaecn laee lw pictures
1tweea comfort and discomfort.
Tlis Cluctt foes "on aad ofl bk a
eoaL" l'u-,- t color fshrlca and
white. $1-5- 0 and more at best lores.

CLCnr. rCASODY CO, Troy, !t Y.

targsat aaakare of Slilns sa Col lars la
lbs KweiL

man
Brilliant

Glass Sugars and
at,') QO

CHINA

bread
worth

Dishes, Sugars

.vim

sometimes done, UTiiitse the ticket nomi-
nated yeaterday was a compromise.

Kieavallon Nearly Killed.
The excavation made for tho basement

of the Union 1'acltlc freight demit Im n.ri
tilled and about three doien men are work
ing on the foundation of the new freight
depot. The dirt taken ft uin the wlfi i.f
the new depot Is being dumped Into Un-
original site. lAige quantities of iiiaterlal
are on the ground. Including vreMne.1 brick
for the exterior walls Work on this build- -
lug is being pushed as rapidly us tho
weather will penult. At the paaxengor sta-
tion a few men are at work, but the con-
crete foundations cannot be luld Until the
weather gets a lit t lo warmer. There seems
to be no possibility now of either of these
buildings being under roof by January 1,
as was contemplated.

Supplies for City's Ise.City Clerk tilllln is preparing notices to
be Kent to tho head of ull city depart-
ments I educating a elatement tif the amount
and kind of supplies needed for the year
commencing January 1. As soon as it Is
known what 1h needed the clerk will adver-
tise tor bids for lliesn supplies. Printed
matter Is about tho most expensive of thesupplies needed und it will bo nect-ssur-

for the heads of departments to check over
what atock they have on hand und mukean estimate of th amount and kind neededto lust f.,r a year. In the caso of letter-
heads for the uko of the olllcials no very
large amounts will Im ordered at this time,as there Is a city election coming In April
and there Is sure lo bo some differentnames on the nflicia.1 stationery. This will
not interfere, huwever, with the lei ling ofcontracts fur a em,
Christian Aasurlatlon Sub.rrlptlt.as.J.al night $.iyo had been ed to the
local Voung Men's Christian association forlarger (juarters. Seme pledges are yet to
be heard rrom and when llieso are In the
amount desired --win ,-m ,aU up. hust.ling committees aru mill at work und will
keep at It for several das yet ty' orderthat there may l.o an ovtir-aub- rfptlon In
place of urini than iiu
needed. Knough money la n.,w In
the association ofbeers lo go ahoud und let
ine rtintracts for the ..r....i l,....... ..w,, . M BJiilnaslum building and for the imni.ki.,,.
needed for the new rooms.

Installation f Diaeoaate.Bunday evening at the hirst J'resbyterlan
chueh the dUeonate will b li,Mtu)lJ withpror cerenmny. The deacons and deacon-es.-- s

to be Installed are; Miss Kate Clam-mil- l.
Mrs. A. Kells. Mrs. John Caughey.

Mrs. W. J. McHurney, John Caughey, cD. Wilson, Dr. William C. Benls and Kd-w- ln

Illll. This Installation will be publio
and will occur at the close of the sermon.

Magic illy Gossip.
T. Nolan is In Montana looking aftertome bUHlnevs matters.
In November seventeen deaths occurredin boulli Omaha and thirty-seve- n births.
Ueorge Puiku. who has been milte sickwhs ieMirted to be somewhat Improved lastnight.
Mr and Mrs. fieorge Cmiper have gone

o Powhatlan Kan., to attend the funeralof Mrs. Cooper's lather, T. C. Itronson.
Harry U. Kinney and Miss Essie Shankwere married ut the Methodist parsonage

by ltev. K. M Pihsoii oii Thursday evening.
The city ini'-.il- s salaries for November

amount to $.ia The pay of the rtre
for last month was i. and the

iKiln e lini'iit 11 -- V).

I'avers reeumed operations on Twenty,
f.'uitu MrM ; . stenl.iy. 1,-- iilghl ih.
pavvioviil hud uvvu luld to li slrccl. fu

i
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GREATEST BOOK SALE
EVER HELD IN OflAHA

60,000 books, the most important sale of this kind ever known In Omaha. We
ran Rive you but a hint of the vast assortment of cloth bound fiction, boys', girls' and
children's books that will go in this great sale at prices never before heard f. All
the basement devoted to this grout holiday sale.

Recent Popular Fiction Copyrighted
The One Woman, by Thomas Dixon, Jr.
The Crisis, by Winston Churchill.
The House on the Hudson, by Francis Powell.
Gordon Keith, by Thomas Nelson Page.
The Virginian, by Owen Wlster.

And 50 other of the latest
Illustrated Novels

sell at $1 and $1.50
5,000 cloth bound books, printed on good

paper, clear type, popular titles, per
copy

35c Cloth Bound Books nt 12c Selected
from the world's chotcest literaturo and
written hv authors of established rcnu- -
tatlon, embracing history, biography.
adventure, poetry and fic-

tion of the choicest char-
acter. Over 400 titles to
choose from, per volume.. 12c

GIRLS' COPYRIGHT
Elsie Dlnsmore. by Martha Tinley: Five

Lltllo Peppers, by Margaret Kidney:
Beautiful Joe, by Marshall Saunders;
Pussey Meow, by L. Louise Pattlson;
Dickey Downey, by V. 8.
Patterson; all of Sophlo
May's books and hun-
dreds of others, all at. . . . 25c

Thousands of Juvenile Board Books, positl
than double, at

and

Crusoe,

WONDERFUL PAPER BARGAINS
will be the greatest box paper sale ever held in 25,000 beautiful

Christmas tilled with for correspondence. 1 tils
purchase, which may not occur for many years, up to
that are astonishing. Lovers of g 1PP n
grade will find up 4VC" lVC"ZilC"IilC"lllCup $3.00 here Saturday, ut, por box.
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The Christmas Handkerchiefs are here. Some of the new in
these practical gifts are at our Handkerchief Dept.

Children's Handker-

chiefs, three In fancy
box, all puro linen, also
plain and em-

broidered Initialed, box,

all linen embroidered,
also scalloped embroidered
edge handkerchiefs, over 50
styles, 25c quality !5c

mm

98c
containing

plates,

19c

Omaha.
fortunate

enables

CHRISTMAS HANDKERCHIEFS

colored

10c,15c,25c
Ladles'

10c
Ladles lace and embroidered handkerchiefs, all beautiful patterns--als- o

ladies' all lluen hemstitched initialed, at each.dC
J. L. BRA.NDEIS SONS BOSTON STORE

effort Is being made to run the
mixer while tho temperuttiro Is so low.

The young people of tho llupllat church
held a busineHS meeting and social laat
evening at the home of C. II. Hopkins. Uli
North Twnnty-flxt- h street.

Mrs. W. M. Wheeler. Miss Ruth E.
Wheeler and Master Harry It. Wheeler of
I'illerton, Neb., are spending a few days
with Dr. and Mrs. II. U Wheeler.

HONORS TO GRIDIRON VICTORS

Entertainment Complimentary to
Commercial College

Kleven.

Tho public entertainment given at the
Lyric theater in the Ilohibough block Fri-
day evening in honor of the Omaha Com-
mercial collegj foot bull team, fresh from
Its laurels us the champions of the state.
Was graced with a large attendance In
spite of the snowy night.

The program opened wtlli a selection by
the college orcbeslrn, under tho leadership
of Mrs. Lena Ellsworth Dale, which was
excellently given. M. O. Robrbough, presi-
dent of the Uie spoke briefly of
the purpose of the entertainment and ad-

dressed his remarks frequently to the
of tho foot ball team, who occupied

the lower boxes on each side of tho stage.
He thought the question of foot ball was a
debatable one as an accessory to school
work, yet ut the sumo time thero was no
qucHtlon as to the Kiune afford lug a pleas-
ing relaxation from study. "The members
of the Omaha Commercial college team,"
he said, "mu perfect gentlemen," and he
could alte-H-t to the fact that their love
of foot ball did not lnterfero with their
studies. On the contrary, they were all
among the best and brightest pupils of the
colleye. Ho Ihe for tin- -

record they had made as champions of the
state of Nebraska, and the honor their

conduct reflected upon the college.
The college chorus, assisted by the Huns-co- m

Park church sang with pl a.lng
efTect "Oh, Italia lti loved."

Superintendent W. M. Davidson of the
Omaha public schools with u short
address on "College Athletics," In which
he said: "I am a firm believer in healthful

in our high schools, oolleges and
universities, such as will particularly call
out the energy, manhood and girlhood of
the students. There are certain ethical
principles connected , with foot ball. It
teaches the player Implicit obedience,
whereby the player subordinates his indi-
viduality to the direction of the captain
of his It has an Impelling Interest
and Is the one great sport
the entire student body and the
school up to a higher degree of Intellectu-
ality. I do not believe In that character
of foot ball that becomes a slugging match
or a prlxe fight, but would suggest a modi-
fication of the and divest It of many
of its dangerous feulurea. Too many per-
sons are or killed in the practice
of the rougher churucter of the game and
these reprehensible features of tho game
are too often winked at by the officers of
the schools and universities and the mem-
bers of the athletic boards. I heartily com-
mend that of the game which Impels
the players to go iu and win, but win
honorably."

The remainder of the consisted
of anou.er sth-cilo- n by the orchestra, short
talk,! by members I. M. llorr and Manager
Arnold of the college team, a violin solo

1 by Mr. Itubvil Cuoiadvu, auulhci uuiubci

r7

$2.50 Bibles
geois type.
oouncing teachers Bible.
Many maps lu colors

absolutely flexible
binding, bargain, at.

BOYS AND
at 19c A new series or popu-

lar favorlties for boys and printed
on fine paper, large type, fully Illus-
trated, each volume four full
page color bound in now style

cloth. A few of the many
titles; Aesop Fables. Ander-
son's Fairy Tales. Hlmk
Reuulv. Grimm's Fairy Tnles,
rilgrim's Progress, Itobin-so- n

at, each.....
vely worth in6re

BOX
This Over

boxes high paper
asalu give

high jv
writing paper values

gift daintiest effects
and welcome shown great

roncrelo
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mem-
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Ladies' fancy lace aud

one in a fancy box

new
. pure convent hand

&

choir,

which

game

spirit

by the chorus, concluding wilh a vocal
quartet by Dale, soprano; Ada
Itarnuni, contralto; Mr. Dule, tenor, and
Mr. llaker, basso. The piano accompanists
of the evening were Miss Georgia Ellsberry
und Miss Bhudduck.

MAN AND, WIFE ARE FINED

Plead finlltr to Tiiklna; l.ltinor on
Wlnuebaao ludian llesrrva-tio- n

to Sell.

Joe Johnson and his wife, known ss
Mary 8t. recently Indicted Jointly for
Introducing liquor onto the Winnebago In-

dian reservation, entered a Joint plea of
guilty before Judge Monger In the I'nlted
Htates district court Friday afternoon.
Joe Johnson was thereupon sentenced to
eight months' Imprisonment In thu Doug-
las county Jull and to pay u tine of $lo0.

Judge Munger declined to pass sentence
upon the wife on the ground that under
the common law he was supposed to be
under the direction of her and
could not be held guilty of any act which
she may have Jointly with him
nnd by his direction. Had her act of tak-
ing liquor onto the reservation been of her
own volition and un independent act she
would have become nmcuuble, but under
Ihe present circumstances it was shown
that she was acting under the dcrectlon of
her and could not be held respon

a - . - - - . - , a

I (((1 ' th. cmnll-- 1
II lil' aseot of ellrr. i.
$.4f"" mir thrm the BkT. If
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Seal Jackets,
cusilv Cti)

Hl'-- Astrakhan
Jaikels.

(

for ills act though to It.
Consequently she was discharged from cus-

tody. The heavy sentence Imposed upon
Johnson wu due to the fact that he an
old offender and h.is recently been before
the for bootlegging and other viola-

tion of tho laws the intro-

duction of liquor into tho Indlun country.

SNEAKTHIEF JROBS A SAFE

Sernrra One Hundred ThlrtyF.lglit
Dollars from Strong Hog of

H. F.lsele.
Under the of beggar an unidenti-

fied party robbed the r"afe the H. Elselo
uxsay ofllce 1511 Dodge street at 11:20

The man pretends bo deaf
and and In this Instance carried
letter of recommendation. He carno Into tho
small office and passed through (he
laboratory, wbero Mr. Klscle was at work
In the small office the safe was left open,
ltoth Mr. Elsele and his daughter were
busy In the larger room. When tho letter
was presented Mr. Klsclo dismissed the
strainer, who retired the way ho had coino
and In few minutes customer entered

REMARKABLE SALE OF FURS
T.nrgest pace devoted to Furs Omaha, with the most

complete assortment of swell, Fur Neikweiir ami
Jackets.
SATURDAY'S EXTRA SFECIAL BARGAINS

WILL BE MOST EXTRAORDINARY
These aro the fin from our gigitutlc purchase of

New York fur manufacturer. N-- lots brought formtnl for
saturdtiy. Kery fur piece pticfd In this announcement means

genuine saving of nf one-llii- rl to one-lui- lf on high nu dity
selected furs tnutlu In the luteal style. fur ule of real

Ladies' Small Neck t'leces ami Cluster Scarfs, worth OQup J..io, al VoC

ti.OU
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a hlKh y 4

Hi each...
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sible a party

court
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dumb, a
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a

and when some change was needed the l

was discovered. The thief had made way
with SI. cash and a check for SS. He
left a large quantity of leaf gold nnd pre-

pared silver which Elsele bus for Ihe
trade. On securing the money from the

tafo tho man Immediately Kllp-- l out of
the building, for Inquiry In the other
offices showed that ho hnd visited none of
them.

The police think that this offender Is Ihn
same mini who has relied the ruse he
played this time several other occasion.
The mun Is not deaf all. and It Is pos-

sible that he may be taken before be gets
out of town.

Cluster BcHifa una Zasaa, easily wuith up lu
to .YO0, at

IiUteM' Fine Fur Scurfs, worth up
$'100, at

Luiliea,' Selected Fur Scarfs, the ..izii. Ylctorine
nnd rlustrr shapes, worth flD.w each,

Fine Fur Scarts, worth uu
$12 50, nl

Scarfa, ni.is and Vlctorlnes, worth up
$i; i.Smartest, tilshest-clas- s Fur Scarfs, worth up to
$.UU each,

nt
us

at.

worth as
high us each..
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Ills; Internal Itcwinics.
The internal revenue eotlerilmiH for

In this dlslrict nre Ihe largest
since ina. The total collections for the
menlh or Novemher. l!i.'. are ns
Hgainet IIM'XM for November, 1!M. The In-

crease is l.irsely In distilled spirits. There
was. it is true, a slight increase in Ihe to-
bacco nud cigar ti receipts, but the chief
Increase wns in spirits.

ELEGANT FUR JACKETS COATS

Dr. J. W. Earl of Wood River Is st the
Merchants.

D. I. Warner of Sheridan. Wyn.. is at
the Millard. Ills wife is with him

M. P. I.undcen. register of deed of York
county. Is lu the city visiting friends.

I. Patterson of West Side, la . Is a guest
of tho Arcade. He Is an uncle of Mrs. J. A.
Hope.

A. H. Clover and wife of Norfolk and
William .. Crosby of Hecuier ate at the
Pax ton.

C. C. Bacon. Seward: Q. A. Dungan. Lin-
coln; T. P Smith. Hi Imvler; II. 11. Klrsch,
Schuyler, aro registered al the Arcado.

B. E. Fields. Fremont: C. W. Wood,
Aurora: C. C Col tun. Lincoln; Henry
Smith, Lincoln, are booked at the Murray.

The register of the ller Grand shows the
names ot Mrt. C. M. lioss. Nebraska City;
Norrls Ilrown. Kearney: V. V, and O. I.
Calher, Lincoln: ti 11. Mead, Hastings.

At the Mlli'irrt: pearl Saunson,
iiaklaml; F. M. I.uijrmpe,

Genoa. C. W Turner. Lincoln: W. 11. Pens,
Avoca: It M Arnold, It. W.
Campbell. Lincoln

C. C Mohr. Orelna. W C. Campbell,
Crelghton: P ShetiU. Fremont; 11 (I.
Hf' it. ii. ! Id, Kreinont: W. C Kerr. Central
City. Ansa Belle liiaekstotie. )'i!..t; J. K.
ItAll. WlVn J I', li.i.ilde. Mllulen. ate
iiiiio; u, iht uils ul the

thatJackets, woilh I Persian l.imio Jackets
..14.85

worth

liuaraiiteed

pertaining

yesterday.

Holmqnitt,

Torrlngton;

would bilutf JUi
al. each

U'liiilne llinls. m Hay otter
Jackets, north

at
Genuine Seal Skin Jackets,

worth
at .$125

Ladies9 Suit Specials
Ladies' Stylish Tailored All new colors,

new styles and new cloth?, j

2 to I
at

uj iu a ti
t !i v JfcABB

Ladles' $40 nid $50 Tailored Suits at $24.50
New stylish lot lll.iuses, and

routs;
$5.00,

nr1

eUins iileat in
uiiitii-s- crey tweeds, many

t.x'eltlsive in kivIm an iinouiial
oiler at

Ladles' Tine Novelty Clotli Long Coats Right
u p to date, new arrivals

Jjiitlies' Hear Skin Lined Cheviot Coats Per
Plan collar, at

Ladies' 45-inc- li Heavy Cheviot Coat fur

etc.
blue nnd ages grx f

-i- nan- and
koiiio

jr
Sn

eic. are

of umpire and!
at

Ladto' Heavy Winter Coat In Empire stylo, box

Great Specials Children's Coats

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Heavy Winter Coats at $1.98
Velvets, crushed plushes, corduroys,
kor-ey- s, broadcloths, -- Inred, preen,
brown, white

tmplus Hld
worth audl.lJ

ir.'j, geuuinH Bargain

chesterfleldt
nev broadcloths,

flhsoliitelv

With
lJclgian sable, back, brown

black,

pleated, nai nnea, gray. Drown and black,

165
ages heavy friie,

greens,
and

and -- sume JD)
lea,

Ladies' Fashionable Shoes
New lot of shoes which we purchased maker of

are well fitting QP
good scrvlce-7we- ll wojh pair, er pair.

We offer lots our regular lines of $4 T T
shoes-Saturd- ay, at, pair

Tad pa' Red Shoes, the Famous Dr. Reeds Cushion
best ever sold Z Bol5 Shoes ladies
the price pair

Ladles patent leather, vlci kid shoes, $2.50 pair, pn
In

EXCITEMENT OVER PRISONER

Quite Stir tn Court Itoom When
' is Thonaht Witness

Has Cone.

A. C. Williams Is on trial In Judge Day's
court on the charge or having engaged
In a holdup game against a man named
Luthc, who alleges he lost watch
and an overcoat In the tnlxup. This was
November 2.1, and Euthe has been held in
the county Jail as a witness since Williams
and his partner, Schnor, were bound over
by

Luthe was taken Into court Friday after-
noon by a deputy sheriff und quietly took

scat. Ho was left, alone for a and

IM1 Mi
Pi 1
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Take Dr. Rufl's Pills for Constipation.
Kaad the Inside of wrapper,

Dp, BULL'S

COWHtOTMr",,
For Cooghs, Colds, Tloarta.

Mas, AnJima,
Croup, Influenza,
Coua, Incipient
tioo, and tr tlis relief of
coosumptrr pstlentt la ad.
yaocad stares of llic diwssa,

alt rtSTAMMD BY THS

B.7.rp.3f.W.Ball.
EaJtifiaore. HO.

jor nal byafl DracUta.
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when Assistant County Attorney Fitct
looked around for him he was not In sight
Mr. Fitch at once made a rush hunt fot
his star witness, but without immediate re-

sult. Gloom whs beginning to gather ovei
his countenance und anxiety to vex hit
mind, when Mr. 1. utile walked in again a
quietly as ho had gone out, and then taM
trial begun. It Is still in progress.

Rich Jewelry Frenrer, 15th and Dodgs.

Harwood's Hody Taken North.
The body of Harry B. Harwood who dice

on a Kock Island train at the t'nlun sta-
tion, has been taken to the man's home at
Sandwich, Out., for burial. Mr. Hurwood
hud been In Colorado some time in thr
hope of recovering from consumption and
was returning home with his wife ane
brother when the end came on the train al
Omaha. Harwood wus 21 years of age.
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aro novr epidemic, and it's no wonder.
lUw, damp, cold air, and enow, sleet,
rain and sunshlno are having their
turn,uiiil necessarily colds, cotiKhs and
Itinp troubles follow. The air la laden
with pneumonia and consumption.

Sneezing, cotiphinpf, fever, pains in
the chest and hoarseness are nature's
warning that your health Is In peril,
aud the cue, certain. Infallible- - curd
li found in Dr. Bull's Couern Hjrup.
Thin remedy soothes and heals tho
sore, inflamed bronchial tubes ami
cures tho conditions that lead to pnau-tuou- ia,

consumption and athnia.
Bead how this celebrated remedy.

r. Bulls
Cough Syrup
is praised by all who use it. Every
testimonial w absolutely genuine.

Mrs. II. O.Williamson, 3411 Marsh-fie- ld

Ave., Chicago, Ills., writes t "I was
shopping in very warm store and be-
came greatly heated, then rodo home
on the front of a car In the damp night
air and caught a severe cold. 1 his
settled In my throat, caused a hacking
cough, tickling and soreness of throat
and I could not speak for hoarseness.
I did nothing for It until four days had
passed when I became alarmed. My
husband bought a 25c. bottle of Dr.
bull's Cough by rup. 1 took the syrup
as directed and received Immediate
relief. I used the bottle and It checked
the tickling, hacking cough, and one
more bottle cured me entirely.

Sample Sent Free
to all readers. We a ant ou to have ab- -
soinio conUileme lu l'r. Pull's Cough
byrup. and l that end will cheerfullr
Send you a free sample. Bund tiu Bioaer.
Hlim-l- rite u liitnl card oi letter and
give the nu-n- of this 4ter, Aililiesa

A. C. Meyer A. Co., Baltimore. M4.

TAKE NO 8UDSTITUTE.
Ask fur Lir. Bull's Cough BrruD. Insist

on having It It nl cure ruu. Lear In mlixl
there is un remedy "lieiter or just as good
ls tr. bull's Cough Hy rup which is the beatlo not exiriment lio aoinethlna else; Ik
IS dangerous lo health. TJe 1)1. bull SO 'ua Si
ryrup; it alwavt eures. hold t y all diu4


